1) Lost my part ner, what 'll do? Lost my part ner, prettier than you. I'll get a - nother one prettier than you.
2) Flies in the butter milk, shoo fly shoo! Flies in the butter milk, shoo fly shoo!
3) Lit - tle red wag ons, paint ed blue. Lit - tle red wag ons, paint ed blue.
4) Flies in the sugar bowl, shoo, shoo, shoo! Flies in the sugar bowl, shoo, shoo, shoo!
5) Go - in' to Tex - as, two by two. Go - in' to Tex - as, two by two.
6) Cat's in the cream jar, what 'll do? Cat's in the cream jar, what 'll do?

[CHORUS]
Skip, skip, skip to my Lou, Skip, skip, skip to my Lou, Skip, skip, skip to my Lou, Skip, skip, skip to my Lou.

Skip to my Lou, my dar - lin'.